2016 PERK VALLEY LEGION BASEBALL SPONSORSHIP PROGRAM
Thank you for considering a Sponsorship with Perk Valley Legion Baseball! Your contribution will help us develop the
Perk Valley Legion Baseball Program and help keep player fees affordable for local families. Perk Valley Legion
Baseball (formerly Collegeville Legion Baseball) is a community Baseball Program that has been in existence since 1972
and is open to players 13-19 residing in the Perkiomen Valley School District. There are four teams included in the
program: Senior Legion (Ages 16-19), Junior Legion (Ages 14-15), Sandlot (Age 14) and Prep Junior Legion (Age 13).

SPONSORSHIP OPTIONS:
1. TEAM SPONSOR: Sponsor one or more of our Four Teams. Team

AMOUNT: TOTAL:

Sponsors will have their Name displayed on their Team’s shirt, Sponsor Name will
be prominently displayed on our website and include contact information and a
link to your website (Logo Icon or similar). Team Sponsors will also receive a
Plaque with a Team Picture.
$750.00

2. BATTING CAGE SPONSOR: Sponsor will have a sign to advertise
your business on our new fenced batting cages that are in a highly visible
location in the middle of the PV High School Athletic Fields.
3. WEBSITE SPONSOR: Sponsor will have their name prominently displayed
on our website and include contact information and a link to your website (Logo
Icon or similar).
4. SPONSOR: Please consider making a general contribution to help Perk
Valley Legion Baseball. Recommended amount is $75.

$500.00
$250.00

TOTAL:
Please complete the following – Company Name should be as you would like it to appear on uniforms and
the Company Contact Information should be what you would like to have displayed on our website:
COMPANY NAME: ________________________________________________________________________________
COMPANY ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________
CITY____________________________STATE _________ZIP____________
COMPANY TELEPHONE: __________________________________________________________
COMPANY WEBSITE:______________________________________________________________
COMPANY EMAIL ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________________
CONTACT PERSON (list phone/E-mail if different than above, will not be used on website):______________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Please contact John Lewis at jlewis@henkels.com or 267-253-7514 with any questions on a sponsorship
with Perk Valley Legion Baseball.
Please return this completed form with a check made payable to “Perk Valley Legion Baseball” to:
PERK VALLEY LEGION BASEBALL
PO BOX 227
SKIPPACK PA 19474

